School of Art
Doherty Hall C-Level

- C311: Staff Office
- C312: Staff Office
- C313: Faculty Studio
- C314: Faculty Studio
- C315: Faculty Studio
- C316: Critique Room
- C316A: Laser Cutter Lab
- C317: Faculty Studio
- C200: Sculpture Classroom
- C201: Tool Room / Work Space
- C202: Wood Shop
- C203: Wood Shop Storage
- C220: Tool Room Storage
- C223: Wood Shop Storage

- C300: Print Media Studio: Intaglio / Lithography
- C301: Print Media Studio: Serigraphy
- C303: Print Media Storage: Serigraphy
- C304: Print Media Darkroom: Serigraphy
- C305: Print Media Storage: Intaglio / Lithography
- C306: Print Media Darkroom - Intaglio / Lithography
- C307: Print Media Clean Space
- C308: Digital Print Studio
- C309: Print Media Etching Room
- C310: Print Media Storage: Digital Print Lab

Corridors

ELEVATOR STAIRS
C300: Print Media Studio: Intaglio / Lithography
C301: Print Media Studio: Serigraphy
C303: Print Media Storage: Serigraphy
C304: Print Media Darkroom: Serigraphy
C305: Print Media Storage: Intaglio / Lithography
C306: Print Media Darkroom - Intaglio / Lithography
C307: Print Media Clean Space
C308: Digital Print Studio
C309: Print Media Etching Room
C310: Print Media Storage: Digital Print Lab

ELEVATOR STAIRS
C300: Print Media Studio: Intaglio / Lithography
C301: Print Media Studio: Serigraphy
C303: Print Media Storage: Serigraphy
C304: Print Media Darkroom: Serigraphy
C305: Print Media Storage: Intaglio / Lithography
C306: Print Media Darkroom - Intaglio / Lithography
C307: Print Media Clean Space
C308: Digital Print Studio
C309: Print Media Etching Room
C310: Print Media Storage: Digital Print Lab